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Marie Atkins. 
Gene LeRoy 
Recite Vows

Mr. and Mrs. William Atkins 
 of 621 Cola avenue have an 
nouncod the marriage of their 
daughter, Marie, to Mr., done 
L"noy, United States Navy, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom LeRoy, of 
1327 Sonomn avenue.

The wedding was solemnized 
at, thn"bride's hdmc, Rev. C. M. 
Northrup, pastor of First Bap 
tist Church, officiating in the 
presence of relatives and Inti 
mate friends of the couple.

Beautifully attired In a beige, 
suit, with contrasting acces 
8oTlesr"the~ "rn-i'dc was" afterTded 
by her sister, Miss Wilma At- 

' kins, who wore an exquisite 
gray taffeta ballerina dress. 
John Schaaf, cousin of the bride 
groom, was his attendant.

The former Miss Atkins will 
graduate from Torrance High 
School with the class of June 
1919. Her bridegroom is sta 
tloned at San Diego. They plan 

'•16 make their home in Torrance.

Women's Activities . . .
TonnAMCL HERALD

THREE BROWNIES 
HONORED WITH 
BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs. Arthur Baslle was hos 
tess to members of Brownie 
Troop No. 1096 at her Lucille 
avenue home Friday in honor 
of the birthdays of three 
Brownies, Gloria Thorpe, Jacque- 
linc Pool and Polly Basile which 
occurred this month.

After the girls had played t 
group of interesting games out 
side with co-leader Mrs. Grace 
Thorpe in charge, they returned 
to the house where the found 
the patio decorated with long 
streamers of crepe paper. At 
tached to the ends of the 
streamers were green handker 
chiefs which were given to the 
Brownies as favors.

The festive air was further 
enhanced  'by the gay shamrock 
tahle cloth used on the refresh 
ment table, the huge birthday 
cake as the centerpiece and sur 
rounding this delicious Ice 
cream and punch.

The three honorecs entered' 
into the candle-blowing cere 
mony before the cake was tut 
and servnd to Marlene Woss. 
Julia VValsh, Gloria Thorpe, Mar- 
cia Renck, Joan Rosenthal, Ani 
ta Jo Fredrichs, .Tacqueline Pool, 
Jeanine Carter," Polly Basile and 
Mesdames L. C. Pool, Grace 
Thorpe and the hostess Mrs. 
Baslle.

Gold Star 
Mothers Set , 
Food Sale

Torranco" Memorial Chapter 
Gold Star Mothers will sponsoi 
a food sale to bo held Satur 
day, April 2, at the entrance to 
Levy's Department Store. 1311 
Snrtorl avenue. The Indies will 
open I heir sale at S:30 a.m.

Funds for this mid oth'or way:

MR. AND MRS. THOMAS F. JENKINS

ans projects will

coicH 
pi tnl

ijhpptcr's hospit;'! fi 
up, to Mrs. Ailie West, hos 
chairman.

HAVE HOUSE OUKSTS

LOCAL GIRL 
IN CAPPING 
CEREMONY •

Miss Polly Robinson, daughter 
of«Mr. and Mrs. J. T.' Robinson, 
1324 Beech avenue, received her 
urses' cap in a ceremony held 
londay evening in , Hollywood- 

Beverly Christian Church.
Miss Robinson was graduated 

from Toi-i-anco High Sohool'with 
:hc ctes of June '4V and attend.
 d University of Rcdl.inds before 
;ntcring Hollywood Presbyterian
--lospit;il for her nursing course. 

I Clares at Los Angeles City Col- 
) le^e also v.'ere included in her

AT \VR1GI-IT HOME 

r. anil Mrs. D. A. Wright,

Greenwich Wedding Chapel 
Is Setting for Ceremony

E ,.jw that a vc 
lar bc percentage of all i. 
dustrial, traffic and other 
accidents result from 
"faulty vision." For your 
own protection STOP tak 
ing chances with blurred 
vision. SEE clearly what 
you are doing . . . and 
you'll do it better... aopl 
with w/eiy/Your firit step 
is to come in for a check 
up on your eyes. If you 
need glasses, we'll fit.you 
scientifically, comfortably, 
iromptry.

Dr. G. E. Cosgrove
OPTOMETRIST 

135 S. Pacific — Redondo Beat
Phone Frontier 4045

Mr.'and Mrs. Thomas F. Jen- 
kins returned this week from a 
brief honeymoon spent in Old 
Mexico following their formal 
wedding in Gieenwich Wedding 
Chapel, Long Beach.

The bride is the former Vir 
ginia Conncll, daughter of Mr. 
A. St. Gcrmaine; 1901 Lomita 
boulevard, and Mrs. St. Ger- 
maine, 311 McDonald avenue, 
Wilmington. The bridegidbm Is 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
F. Jcnkins, Jr., 1315 West Grant 
Street, Wilmington.

For the candlelight ceremony, 
! the bride was escorted to the 
! altar on the aim of her father. 
i She s-iected traditional whitp 
sa'in for her period gown, whicri 
>yas fashioned with a hooped 
;;):irt, en train. The" front hem 
line-was caught'up with several 
tiny bouriuets of lily of the val 
ley and showed her tiered laced 
trimmed petticoat. Her illusion 
veil was draped from a tiara of 
seed pern-Is, which originated 
from Frani'ii.and had been in her 
r.-.mily for five generations. She 
woie a peail necklace, gift of 
the hri'leKi-oom, and carried or 
chid;;, lily of the valley and 
carnations. The 1 lowers were at 
tached to. a prayrj, book, a gift

from the bridegroom's mother. 
She also carried a silk handker 
chief which she had received 
from her .brother stationed in 
Japan.

Judge Joseph M. Maltby per 
formed the double ring service.

Miss Roberta Keyes, maid of 
honor, wore powder blue with 
pink accessories over a pink 
ruffled skirt, and carried an old 
fashioned bouquet of pink sweet 
peas, centered with a blue tinted 
gardenia. 

. The bridesmaids, Miss Phyllis 
Bradmire, in pink and blue, and 
Miss Nancy St. Geimalne 
Torrance in orchid and pink, 
carried sweet peas and gar 
denias in contrasting colors and 
wore matching headpieces. Little 
Susie Hill in- a replica of- the 
biide's gown and wearing 
orchid corsage, was flower girl.

Phil Bradmire,. uncle of thi 
bridegroom, served as best mai 
and Frank Bennctt ushered.

Koy Cordcll of Long Beach 
sang "I Love You Truly" and 
"Till the End of Time," accom 
panied by Mrs. Esther pandoy 
of Torranue. ' . . ,

A reception followed with Mrs. 
Leo Clifford and Mrs. Margue 
rite Keyes as hostesses.

A. C. CARROLLS RECEIVE 
ON SILVER ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. C 
of 16-!0 Plaza del Amo,

.bratcd their silver 
crsary Tuesday

cddlng ah- 
vith

ollvCarroll, who had recently 
rived from Abllcne, Texas.

party for 35 Tor-
ut -of-to

. Will

guests 
:ited thcll 

1924,
Tin- ei

nuptial vows in March, 
at Crowcll,   Tcxa'i have been 
Torrance residents for the past 
three and a half years.

Mis. Carroll received her 
guests 'in a beige two-plecp 
dress, complemented with a 
White carnation corsage. Assist 
ing her was her cousin, Mrs. 
Ward Dunagan of Redondo 
licach, who presided over the 
guest book; and Mrs. ' O. E. 
Carlton and Mrs. Jim Tiippy
who poured at tl 
appointed buffet table.

ctivcly

;d with uilii
menls.

Guests Included: Mrs, Hay 
lllond Wilson, (H 1'itt.sliurn, a 
lifi'-lnng family friend; Mini oilier 
friends from .South Hale, Seal

other son, and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Carroll, and
their three-year-old 
Mary Annette

daughter, 
iident

San Angclo, Texas, former home 
of the cclebran,ts.<.

Tri-Hi-Y 
to Induct 
Officers

In i
scheduled

candlelight servlc

I;

next Monday, 
March 28, in First Christian 
Church, officers recently elected 
to serve the Trl-HI-Y will be 
inducted. They arc:

Marie Atkins Lelioy, presi 
dent; Uii.se Rosenoerif, vice-pies" 
iilent; Nornia Biggs, secretary; 
(,'luudi-ile Fritz, treasurer; Anna 
Jane Kelly, reporter; Donna

fHliel elle
i 'I'.

R.N.A: Dance 
Is Scheduled 
for Tuesday

.Torrance Camp, Royal Nelglv 
bors of America, will hold a 
public dance on March 29 In the 
Woman's clubhouse on Engra- 
cla avenue.

Settle Thomas and Jack Rich 
will furnish music for dancing. 
Everyone I* Invited.

Toloha Club 
Schedules 
Party, Meet

Plans were completed for an 
other benefit card party set for 
April 1st at the home of Mrs. 
Ruth Buth, 2389 W. 239th street, 
Torrance when Toloha Club 
members met Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. Mabel Slover 
on Martlna avenue. Mrs. Mar 
garet Pullman assisted as co- 
hostess.

Committee to complete ar 
rangements Include Olca Brown, 
Mary Towler, and Mabel Slover.

Next business meeting was 
scheduled for April 22nd at the 
home of Mrs. Lyle Phillips, 732 
Shcpard avenue, San Pedro. Mrs. 
Merle Osborne will be co-hostess 
for1 the social hour to follow.

Friday night's meeting was 
followed by a social hour high 
lighted by .bunco playing and 
delicious refreshments in the St. 
Patrick's Day theme were served 
at a late hour. First prize In 
bunco went to Mrs, Loella El 
der and second to Mary Towler.

Attending were Mesdames Ann 
Hlght, Olca Brown, Edith Marri 
ott, Inez Ambill, Katherine 
Flynn, Ruth Buth, Pauline 
Downing, Mary Towler, Loella 
Elder, Mary Anderson, Margaret 
Pullman, Daisy Smith, Merle 
Osborne and her mother Mrs. 
Emma Chard and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Slover;' of Hawthorne.

Miss Neenam 
Is Hostess 
to Sorority

Members and guests of Beta 
Sigma Phi were delightfully en 
tertained recently at the Harbor 
City home of Miss Jean Mce 
nam, whose co-hostesses were the 
Misses Lorcne Littrcll and Vera 
Ruth Fouts.

A -"come-as-you-are" white ele 
phant party was chosen by the 
girls with Miss Littrell selected 
as wearing the "craziest" outfit.

Refreshments were served at 
an attractive buffet table color 
ful with spring flowers and 
lighted candles.

An interesting and instructive 
talk on the English language 
was prcscntd by Vivian Caulkins 
and Lorcne Littrell.

Sorority i members present 
were Olcta Hale, Elsie Miller, 
Adoree Thorn, Joan Pierce, Na- 
dine Moyer, Dorothy Sandstorm, 
Doris Quaggin, Katie Lane, Tor- 
ranee; and their guests, Miss 
Evelyn Blinker, Mmes. Charlotte 
Jones, and Doris Rose, all of 
Lomita.

A large attendance marked 
the regular meeting of the Lo 
mita Fuchsia Club Thursday 
night for (he showing of colored 
slides of fuchsias from the Jim 
Falrclo Gardens in Gardcna.

Donald Jones, president of the 
Califoinia Fuchsia Society, 
showed the pictures In the ab 
scnce of Mr. Fairclo and pre 
ceded the pictures with a short 
talk on pruning fuchsias at this 
time of the year. He gave a llsi 
of several strains of the popu 
lar plant which have just beer. 
Introduced.

Mrs. J. Bader, past president, 
suggested an amendment to the 
club by-laws to change the elec 
tion month.

Door'pHzcs went to Mrs. Ag 
nen Schneldcr and Mrs. Jennie 
Odmark and birthday plants to 
Mnsdames Betty English, Carl 
Ek, Bernlce Snow, Irma Par 
ions, Eleanor High and Owen 
Trefethen.

Mrs. H. L Sheldon was wel 
corned Into the membership and 
a special award went to Mrs. 
W. C. Silence.

The plant table was highly 
decorative with Its many bas 
kets of pansies In bloom and a 
background of green crepe paper, 
with a harp fashioned In twis 
ted white paper and long tables 
with green crepe paper for th" 
- - Ing of refreshments. Com- 
......ee in charge of refreshments
Included Mosdamos Frank Mar- 
(Inez, A. T. Caryl and Irene 
Howe. " .

IS HOSPITALIZED 
Q.'A. iiurirm. "I I-II-I Cravens 

venue, letiml Tun-aura busi- 
ess man. is r-unvHle.sring H | Cell 
iM-li. llti^piui following a heart

BENSON'S

m "SUITS WITH 

WMELESS APPEAL!

' Gabardines

** Sharkskins

• Pin Checks

* Tone-on-Tories

' • Worsteds

So sprightly and Easter- 
like are our carefully tail 
ored new suits you'll ap 
plaud them heartily! . * » 
Simple and restrained in 
line . . . with jackets that 
button or belt snugly . . , 

or flip back in continuous 
motion! With a curve of 
collar, a show of pock 
ets, a1 sheath of skirt, that 
stamp them indubitably 
Spring '49.• Come see 
them worked in the won 
derful fabrics, the lusc 

ious colors you want!

$24.95
To $59.95

Ornament her prettiest dress skirts, jovelieit 
suits . . '. tailored or dressey styles in new 
materials . . • soft whites and colors.

$3.98 to $8.98

AN IDEA!
Rather than wait till Eaiter 
when things have been "pick 
ed-over" , . . come and male 
your selection at Bemon'l to 
day . . . just place your new 
things on lay-away!

1271 SMTORI AVE. — TORRANCI 

224 E. COMPTON—COMPTON

Los Angeles ' Inglewood * Glend e 

Uompton • Arcadia * Long Beach

Maywo'od 

Bellflowei

Florence * Burbank 

San Diego, 2 Stoiei


